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ENGINEERING INVENTIONS. 

A car coupling has been patented by 
Messrs. Jobn B. Stone and Jobn Pennington, of Pewa
mo, Micb. Within recesses of tbe drawbeads are U
sbaped latones whicb bave cross pieces at their outer 
ends, tbe parts being readily rep)aced in case repair is 
necessary, nO springs being required. and tbe strain on 
tbe coupling pin being relieved by tbe latcbes. 

A governor connection has been patent
ed by Mr. Robert J. Hotcbkiss. of Downsville, N. Y. 
Combined witb tbe governor sbaft is a toot bed wbeel 
witb two or more series of teetb of different diameters, 
pinions for engaging tbe teetb, and means for impart
iug motion from tbe engine to One or tbe otber of tbe 
pinions, in order to cbange tbe speed witbout cbanging 
tbe adjustment of tbe governor Or increasing Or dimin
isbing tbe steam supply. 

A car coupling has been patented by 
Mr. Cbarles R. Harris, of Pbiladelpbia, Pa. Accord
ing to tbis invention, tbe drawbead bas a perpendicu
lar opening, and tbere is a spring actuated coupling 
pin arranged to move in a borizontal line, and released 
to be tbrown to place witbin tbe drawbead wben tbe 
cars come togetber, tbe device being one whicb can be 
used witb tbe ordinary coupling witb tbe employment 
of a special form of link. 

-------*.�, •• �-----

MECHANICAL INVENTION. 

A shaft coupling has been patented by 
Mr. Benjamin F. Applegate, of New Albany, Ind. Half 
clutches are flxed to tbe ends of tbe sbafts to be cou
pled, baving interlocking driving shoulders, and one 
balf clutcb having peripberal screw tbreads and an in
ternally screw tbreaded sleeve engaging the threads of 
the otber balf clutch, witb otber novel features, making �,"",,_U�\.olL nUl\.oU �\'VJ.J..1 ULIVC loUt;;; \jUUVl\;;U I:IIUULt; Wl1,llUUb 

Jcitufifit Jmt'ritau. 
A revolving target has been patented 

by Mr. William H. Adams, of Fort McIntosb, Laredo, 
Texas. Tbe invention consists principally of a revolv
ing center frame constructed to receive several target 
frames, wbicb may be easily detacbed from tbe frame 
and replaced tberein. 

A gravity latch has been patented by 
Mr. Uriab D. Mibills, of Fond du Lac, Wis. It bas but 
few parts: and is simply mad�, but can be used for 
eitber a mortise Or rim lock. and is reversible witbout 
disturbing tbe tumbler and follower, tbe latcb and key 
being tbe only parts required to be reversed. 

A chair has been patented by Mr. Daniel 
Smitb, of Santa Rosa, Cal Tbe invention consists of a 
simple and inexpensive rocker frame, wbicb may be ap
plied to ordinary cbairs of any size to make rockers of 
tbem, tbe rocking motion being given by springs, tbe 
tension of whicb can be readily regulated as desired. 

A bill file has been patented by Mr. 
Josepb Gottscbalk, of Baltimore, Md. This invention 
relates to tbat class of paper flIes in wbicb a1'e used 
movable puncturing and transfer wires, and covers 
novel devices by wbicb ibe wires may be held apart 
wben adjusted, witb otber novel features of construc
tion. 

A revolving show frame has been pat
ented by Mr. Will!am H. Genung, of Madison, O. It con
sists of a bollow post fltted to a spindle j ournaled on a 
suitable base, containing mecbanism by whicb tbe spin
dle and post are rotated, tbe post carrying binged arms 
and cords, on whicb is fastened a fabric cover to wbicb 
goods may be attacbed. 

a hollow supporting stand is a vertically adjustable 
rod, in connection witb wbicb are arms so arranged that 
tbey will be free to turn about tbeir central supports, 
and tbe parts may be adjusted to any pOsition desired, 
witbout liability to wabble. 

A drag saw has been patented by Mr. 
Jered P. Cypbers, of Holton, Micb. Its construction is 
sucb tbattbe saw may be driven and tbe various ad
justments brougbt about by a single operator, tbe de
sired elevation and a proper and uniform motion given 
to tbe saw, tbe log being advanced tbe requisite dis
tauce witb eacb cut. 

A castrating instrument has been pat
ented by Mr. James Trullinger, of Silverton, Oregon. It 
consi8ts of a serrated cutting blade arranged to coact 
witb a serrated jaw, tbe blade carrying a block or jaw 
corrugated to flt tbe corrugations oftbemnin jaw, and 
a knife of novel construction being pivotally connected 
to tbe serrated cutting blade. 

A bell alarm for elevator cars has been 
patented by Mr. Jobn W. Metz, of Mancbester, O. Its 
construction is sucb tbat tbe person running tbe ele
vator is automatically notifled every time tbe floor of 
tbe.building is reacbed. and persons desiring to ride up 
and down are also notified tbat tbe car is just arriving 
at or departing from tbe floor. 

A hoisting machine has been patented 
by Mr. Friedricb H. A. Peters, of Detroit, Micb. Tbe 
invention conEis!.s of two sets d pawls engaging teetb 
On tbe main boisting drum, witb devices for operating 
tbe pawls, and [a brake attacbment, tbe construction 
being novel in many details, and tbe machine durable 
and effective in operation. 

A fireproof attachment for wooden 
beam ceilings bas been patented by Mr. Dennis O'Con
nor. of New York city. It consists of blocks of baked 
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knuckle on tbe broom bandle, whicb receives a spring 
acted catcb carried by one of tbe brusb bolding frames, 
tbe bandle being calculated to facilitate frequent re
newal of tbe brusb of tbe broom. 

A fiber machine has been patented by 
Mr. James Kennedy, of Kingston, Jamaica, W. I. Tbis 
invention consists partly in making tbe scraping bloc 
in sucb manner tbat tbe feeding may take place fro 
tbe side of tbe machine, and permit the stalks, lea , 
etc., to be drawn outward, tbereby making a pos lve 
feed, tbe scraper block being supported by sprin 
ranged to prevent recoil and vibrating action. 

A baling press has been pateuted by 
Mr. George Ertel, of Quincy. Ill. It is fOl'1Jaling bay. 
straw, and other material. and is so conitructed tbat it 
may be fed eitber at tbe top or at one side, and may be 
operated wben fed from tbe top witboutclosingtbe top 
feed door, Or arranged so tbat either of tbe top or side 
doors may be opened automatically by tbe movement of 
the plunger. 

A bench stop has been patented by 
Mr. George B. Gardner of Lynn, Mass. It consists of 
a main plate, witb grips, dogs, and otber novel features 
by wbicb work maybe beld eitber at tbe top or side of 
the bencb, wbereby two men may use tbe same side of 
tbe bench, On different work. making a readily portable 
and convenient appliance for carpenters and otber 
woodworkers. 

A winding stop for main springs has 
been patented by Mr. Charles Morlet, of Jersey City, N. 
J. It is a cbeck mechanism to prevent overwinding 
and breaking of watcb mainsprings, and bas a winding 
wbeel revolving witb the arbor, and a tootbed wbeel re
volving witb sucb wbeel on tbe arbor, with a pin on tbe 
barrel adapted to engage tbe teetb of tbe tootbed wbeel 
and several otber novel features. ' 

lost motion Or back lash, and witb whicb wear from' 
long use may be readily taken up. 

A composition for preserving food has 
been patented by Mr. William Radam, of Austin, Tex. 
Tbis invention relates to combustible compositions, 
whif'h whp:n iP'l1itArl nrorlnce flB,SP.R t.hllt. hSlv� Dl"P�Pl"V�L 

tive and purifying effects, and is more especially de
signed for preserving fruits, vegetables, meats, and 
otber perisbable articles. 

clay Or otMr suitable material, formed witb grooves A w ire stretcher has been patented by 
flanges, inclines, and sboulders, for convenient attacb: Mr. William N. Huling, of Lampasas, Texas. It Con-
ment, and so made as to cost but little more tban ordi- sists of a stretcber frame composed of side hars and a 
nary latb and plaster. cross bar, a binged loop on one end of tbe side pieces ••• 

AGRICULTURAL INVENTIONS. 

A harrow has been patented by Mr. 
Hiley Cox, of Boise City, Idabo Ter. It is formed of 
two sections, so arranged that tbe forward ends of each 
are practically in the cenier of the sulky, togetber in 
operation forming almost a solid barrow frame, so that 
one section will in part brace or support tbe other. 

A fertilizer distributer haH been patent
ed by }Ir. PeytonA. Lee, of Coushatta, La. It is adapt
ed for use in connection witb tbe nmning gear of an 
ordinary wagon, the bed being driven from the drive 
wbeel, and a breaking roller journaled in the sides of 
tbe main frame to break or disintegrate tbe manure, de
flectors being pivoted for adjustment to distribute or 
drill tbe fertilizer in wide or narrow rows as may be de
sired. 

••• 

MISCELLANEOUS INVENTIONS. 

A necktie far;tener has been patented 
by Mr. James French, of New York city. It is formed 
witb an opening or passage for a portion of tbe tie, so 
tbe fastening of this portion secures tbe fastener in 
place, avoiding stitChing or otberwise fastening tbe 
fastener separately. 

A weatherboarding attachment for try 
squares has been patented byMr. William T. Seargeant, 
of Marsball, Mo. It is a double legged metallic scriber, 
formed with a means for attacbment to the stock of tbe 
square, and carrying a scribing point, making a device 
wbicb is cbeap, durable, and efficient. 

A soap dish has been patented by Mr. 
George H. Laxton, of Jersey City, N. J. It is so made 
that it ean be bung up on pegs, placed and beld on tbe 
edge of a wasb tub or stood upon a level surface, 
having corrugations and apertures in the bottom, witb 
other novel features. 

A combined button hook and cork
screw bas been patented by Messrs. LOllis B. Prallar 
lind Cbarles S. Sbepard, of Brooklyn, N. Y. Tbe in
vention covers several metbods of bil1ging a corkscrew 
to a button book in a simple manner, whereby it can te 
conveniently carried in tbe Ilocket. 

A bicycle stand has been patented by 
Mr. Albert W. Gump, of Dayton, O. Its construction 
is sucb that, while it maybe compactly folded for trans
portation, it is readily adjustable to hold a bicycle in 
eitber an uprigbt or an inverted position, or it can be 
conveniently set up to form a camp .stool. 

A rein holder has been patented by Mr. 
Neal McGoldrick, of Brooklyn, N. Y. It consists of 
two rigid jaws and two pivoted and spring actuated 
jaws, one opposite eacb of tbe rigid jaws, tbe device be
ing also provided witb a clamp by wbicb it may be at
tacbed to any part of the vebicle. 

A medicine chest has been patented by 
lIl;r. Terry J. Hutton, of Fergus Falls, Minn. Tbe in
vention consists in II peculiarly partitioned and con
structed chest of a flat shape, composed mainly of upper 
and lower cbest sections hinged togetber and provided 
witb various conveniences. 

An .infant's toilet table has been pat
ented by IHannab 'Crocker, of Plainfield, N. J. Tbe 
wbole table is a low one. convenient for use by tbe 
nurse wben bavingtbe child on ber lap. and consists in 
a combination of attacbed tables of peculiar construc
tion and provided witb special conveniences. 

A chair has been patented by Mr. 
George J. Shults, of Avoca, N. Y. It bas a pivoted back, 
composed of upper and lower sections jointed togetber 
and controlled by spdngs, and means wberebytbe lower 
section is made to move bodily forward in an approx
imately uprigbt position, 'witb otber novel features de
sirable for easy cbairs or rockers. 

A bundle carrier for self-binding har
vesters bas been patented by Mr. Cbarles F. Morgan, of 
Taylor, Minn. Tbe construction is sucb tbat wben tbe 
desired number of bundles bas been received upon tbe 
platform tbe driver can, by a foot lever, cause tbem to 
slide to tbe ground, tbe platform itself returning to a 
proper position to again receive bundles. 

A submerged force pump has been pat
ented by Mr. Lawrence A. Kelly, of East Oakland, Cal. 
It bas bollow piston rods pivotally connected witb a 
centrally pivoted oscillating band lever, tbe valves ris
ing and falling as' tbe pistons work up and down. tbe 
water in thepiston rods flowing back wben tbe pump is 
not operated. so tbere is no liability of freezing. 

A wat.er conductor and receiver has 
been patented by Mr. William H. McKenzie, of Waver
Iy, O. It is a novel construction of sbeet tin, zinc, or 
similar substance for collecting tbe condensed moisture 
on 8tore and otber windows. and providing a bolder to 
receive tbe same, being also useful to receive water run
ning off wb'ln tbe windows are cleaned. 

A wire fence gate has been patented 
by Mr. Tbeodor Ruediger, of Cbaska, Minn. Tbe ends 
of tbe wires being attacbed to a vertical bar, so tbat tbe 
latter can be closed up to a pOft, in sucb positions as it 
is desired to bave a gate. Tbis invention provides devices 
wbereby sucb vertical bar can be conveniently attacbed 
to or detacbed from tbe post. 

A compound for protecting walls has 
been patented by Mr. Frederick M. Ruscbbaupt, of Mil
waukee, \Wis. It consists of variable proportions of 
resin, paraffine, or vaseline, or a s�mi-solid fat, linseed 
oil, sulpbur, and gasoline or benzine, to be prepared 
and applied according to tbe porosity of tbe walls, to 
prevent tbeir discoloration by 'e1Iiorescence. 

A sweat pad for horse collars has been 
patented by Mr. James H. Pbilpott. of Rising City. Neb. 
Tbe design includes a leatber Or tbin flexible top pad, 
witb tbicker stuffed side clotb sweat pads attacbed, so 
tbat tbe barnes will lie close to tbe borse's neck. 
and tbe pad, being thin on top, will take but little from 
tbe size of tbe collar. 

A motor has been patented by Mr. Wil
liam Lay, of Omaha, Texas. This invention covers a 
novel form of propeller for boats, in whicb tbe paddles 
are mounted to turn on a crank eccentrically, so they 
can be projected out as they descend and dip into the 
water, -and be withdrawn as tbey rise, tbe dip of the 
blades being readily regulated as desired. 

A tree and post supporter has been pat
ented by Mirna Wrightsman, of Harper, Kansas. It 
consists of a pair of arms pivoted to eacb otber and 
adapted to grasp a tree or post to be set, and provided 
witb teetb or pins wbicb may be driven into tbe ground 
to bold the tree or post in place while tbe eartb is pack
ed around it. 

A protector for washboards has been and a rotary sbaft at tbe otber, witb ratcbet, pawl, and 
patented by }Ir. Elbert E. Alderman, of Portville, N, rope, for stretching wires from post to post or for mend
Y. It can be attacbed to any wasbboard, and is de- ing broken wires, making a stretcber wbicb costs but 
signed to protect tbefront of tbe washwoman's clotbes little and is not liable to get out of order. 
from tbe spattering water, wbile by its 'yielding and rc- A fire and burglar alarm has been pat
acting movement it permits tbe body to descend far ented by Messrs. Leander E. Tbomas and Ira Wood, of 
enougb to allow tbe proper use of tbe bands in tbe tu b. Sbell Lake, Wis. It bas a clockwork alarm mecban-

An animal trap has been patented by ism. witb a lever rigidly flxed to an escapement lever, 
Mr. Ricbard Mattbai, of San Francisco, Cal. It is a and a cord formed witb a loop wbicb is passed tbrougb 
simple device to place in tbe burrows Or runways of an eye and carries a weigbt, making a device wbicb can 
gopbersand otber burrowing animals. It bas no sbarp be set in any [part of a bnilding, and will work auto
points or prongs, but spring arms are beld open by a matically. 
disk, wbicb, being struck by tbe gopber, tbe arms grasp Drawers designed to act as a support 
tbe body of tbe animal., for tbe spine form tbe subject of a patent issued to Mr. 

A tether has been patented by Mr. William R. Standen, of New Yorkclty. Tbe invention 
James H. Taylor. of Greenville, S. C. By tbis invention consist8 of a waistband wberein tbe lining and main 
tbe rope by whicb tbe animal is beld is so connected sections of tbe band are cut so tbat wben adjusted tbe 
tbat tbe animal will be given a free, wide range, but not band will conform to tbe general contour of tbe body, 
be in danger of being caugbt by slack rope, wbile tbe tbe back of the band being permanently closed, and 
arrangement is sucb that tbe main strain on tbe stand- the adjustment as to size being made from tbe front. 
ard is at a point near tbe ground. Parquet flooring forms the subject of a 

A screw propeller has been patented by patent issned to Emile F. Guerin, of Paris, France. The 
Mr. Coteswortb P. Wetberill, of Woodville, Miss. Tbe boards or strips for tbe flooring bave grooves in tbeir 
blades are set inclining in tbe direction of tbeir lengtb ends whicb serve to receive metal tongues that are secur
relatively to tbe axial line of tbe sbaft of tbe wbeel, and ed to tbe side edges of tbe beams. thus making a flooring 
forwardly in tbe direction of tbe motion abead produc- in wbicb no nail or screw beads will be visible, and in 
ed by tbe propeller, in a manner intended to give less wbicb tbe boards can contract and expand witbout 
slip as well as increased tbrust. warping or tbrowing. 

A button has been patented by Mr. A vehicle spring coupling has been pat
Pierre A. Raymond, of Grenoble, France. It is a novel ented by Mr. Frederick W. Wurster, of Brooklyn, N. 
form of spring button, intended not to differ materially Y. Combined witb a clip plate baving countersinks to 
in appearance,from an ordinary button, but more espcci- receive tbe closed ends of U -bolts or clips, are yokes 
ally designed for use as a glove fastener, in whicb case uniting tbe alUlS of tbe clips below tbe spring, and 
tbe separate parts are applied on opposite lapels of tbe clamping nuts on tbe clip arms, to facilitate tbe attacb
glove, when tbe buttoning ill effected by pressing the ment of tbe spring and improve tbe construction of the 
parts togetber in position. coupling. 

A swinging countershaft frame and belt A yellow coloring matter has been pat
tightener has been patented by Mr. Gustav H. W. Sim- ented by Mr. Fritz Bender, of Mllblbeim, Hesse, Ger
mon, of St.Louis, Mo. Its construction is sucb that by I many. It is a brown powder wbicb dissolves easily in 
moving a weight away from Or toward a piv'ltal support I cold water, tbe solution being colored red by ammonia 
of a lever the desired strain or tension is brougbt upon or soda lye and precipitated by bydrocbloric acid, being 
tbe belt, according to the requirements of tbe work. tbe soluble in concentrated sulpburic acid witb a brilliant 
device avoiding tbe necessity of loose pulleys and belt violet color, and to be flxed on cotton witbout any 
sbifters. mordant with a brigbt yellow sbade. 

A dry ore amalgamator and separator A mop holder has been patented by Mr. 
has been patented by Mr. Otto Matzke, of Gunnison, George W. Fuller, of Westmoreland, N. Y. It bas an 
Col. Its operation is sucb M to give a jerky recipro- eccentric spring lever for opening and closing tbe ball 
cating motion to tbe amalgamating trough, whereby away from and towardLtbe crossbead of tbe bolder, and 
the crusbed ore is carried successively over tbe mercury for securing the bail subject to tension, tbe lever being 
contained in several compartments, the construction made of stout spring wire frrely coiled around side' 
and arrangement of parts differing from previous ma- trunnions on tbe bandle, in a form tbat admits of solid 
chines for similar purposes. and strong construction. 

A washing machine has been patented A pump has been patented by Messrs. 
by Mr. George Mowry, of Derby Station, Pa. Tbis in- Adam R. Brown and Wiiliam H. Bell, of Simpsonville, 
vention relates to macbines in wbicb a rocking rubber Ky. Its construction is sucb tbat tbe valves will b e  
i s  used, baving a semicircular bottom o n  wbicb are submerged wbile tbe piston a n d  pump cylinder will be 
semi-circular transverse strips or ribs, so tbat tbe located at the top of tbe well or cistern, and also pro
clotbes are not tbrown about and beaten, but areruhbed vides for tbe balancing of tbe column of water in tbe 
between tbe ribs or strips on tbe bottom of tbe tub and discbarge pipe of the,pump, so as to reduce tbe labor of 
tbe rubber. pumping. 

A portable roof has been patented by A saddle fastening has been patented 
Mr. Clark McE. Keeler, of Haskins, O. It consists of by Mr. Winfleld S. Lapbam, of Clemmons, Col. The 

a vertical post witb feet and braces, anda roof formed; invention consists of a novel description of buckle and 
of separable timbers and boards, arranged to slide up 8addle strap and girtb connections, for bold ing riding 
and down on tbe posts, witb means for raising and or pack saddles to animals, the device being simple and 
loweringtlie roof and bolding it at tbe desired elevation, inexpensive, allowing tbe saddle to be fastened and un
being designed for wmporary uses by farmers and fastened quickly, and to be tigbtened wben necessary 
outdoor workmen. witbout requiring tbe rider to leave tbe saddle. 

A tooth separator has been patented by 
Mr. Henry A. Parr, of New York city. Tbe device con
sists of an angular bar, witb an end tapered to a point, 
and arms curved into semiCircular form, making parallel 
sockets, tbe arms baving screw threads, making a device 
by tbe use of whicb teetb can be readily separated or 
spread apart to any desired extent. 

A chaff ,guide for grain fseparators nas 
been patented by:Mr. Daniel O.Dockendorf, of Sbeldon, 
Ia. It consists of perforated plates witb booked flngers, 
and other novel features, intended to caqy all coarse A pencil sharpener has been patented 
foreil(Ilmatters beyond the .hoe, so that tbe cbaff will be by Mr. William P. Marston. of TOronto, Ontario, Cana-
prevented from carrying grain witb it to tbe stackers. da. It consists of a metal plate having a series of trans-

A wheel hub has been patented by M verse bars bent at an angle to the plane of tbe plate, tbe 

Andrew W Lane of J "IJe C L It . f d 
r. edges of tbe hars forming a series of cutting edges on 

. , anesvI , a IS orme of sit ' d f tb I t b d '  . 
i ron in two balves, witb tl b '  di I" 

' oppo e Sl es 0 e p a e, t e eV1ce bemg more espe-

A weather strip for windows, etc., has A sandpapering and polishing machine 
be� patented by Mr. George W. Everett, of New York �s been patented by Mr. Tbomas B. Marsball, of 
city. It consists of a flexible st.rip of rubber or similar Sidney, Ohio Tbe invention covers a wbeel upon tbe 
material, to project from one part of tbe joint to be 

I 
face of whicha�e 8prings covered witb felting and sack

closed, and entering at its projecting end witbin a flute ing, above wbicb is a band of sand paper or a sand 
or recess in tbe other part of tbe joint, the parts being band, tbe sacking and band being secured to tbe face 
tbe parting strips and sasbes of the window and meet- of tbe wbeeL making a device wbereby a flat, oVal. 
ing rails of tbe sasbes. and concave surface may be sandpupered and polisbed 

receiVing tbe inner ends of �:e
g
:�o::��� ':ein� :��

s
p:Z� iciallY designed for sbarpening slate pencils. 

for bubs of wago," wbeels of all kinds, and tbe bub and, A clothes drier has been patented by 
box fasterung bemg adapted for use in all ,climates. Mr. Joseph V. Fleck, of

,
Lebanon, Mo.' Combined with 

A broom has been patented by Mr. witb tbe grain of tbe wood. 
William A. Nixon,' of Maple Rapid8, Micb. This in- An electric ,water level indicator has 
vention covers a pair of metallic framcs, secured to op- 'been patented by Mr. Charles H. Wickersham, of Potts
positesides of the broom, with asocketforreceiving a town, Pa. It is for use with steam boilers, to show tbe 
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